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Thursday 24th June 2021 

 

Dear Parents / Carers 
  
 

I am writing to you all regarding staffing updates for September. 
 
As a result of our school becoming much larger since November 2020, we now require additional 
staff to join us in September.  With this in mind, the governors and I have successfully appointed 
three additional teaching assistants, who will work mornings only from September in either Early 
Years and Key Stage One, Lower Key Stage Two and Upper Key Stage Two. 
 
The names of the three new appointees are: 
 
Mrs Atkinson (Early Years and KS1), Miss Bradburn (Lower KS2), and Mrs McDonald (Upper 
KS2).  Each come to us with a wealth of experience and are each highly qualified for the role they 
will undertake in school.  We were extremely fortunate to be able to shortlist an extremely high-
calibre group of applicants and I am sure you will warmly welcome them all to the Worthington 
family in September. 
 
I would like to notify you of one other alteration to our staffing in September. 
 
I am both delighted and very sad to inform you that Miss Winch has been appointed to the 
teaching staff of Lindow Primary School outside of Trafford – a school much closer to her home.   
 
Miss Winch began her teaching career here on 1st September 2016 and has been teaching within 
lower Key Stage Two for the last five years.  We have loved every minute of her teaching of, and 
her care for, the children she has taught and will greatly miss her when she leaves us.  I am 
extremely happy that she leaves having given us so very much and hopefully, learned a lot from 
us all too, things that she can take to her new school and class. 
 
The governors and I have appointed Mrs Astell to fill the vacancy that now arises as a result of 
Miss Winch’s departure.  Mrs Astell has been a trainee teacher at our school for the last year, 
teaching three different year groups during the year.  She has proven her worth time and time 
again and I have no doubt that she will make a wonderful addition to our teaching staff.  She is 
very much looking forward to beginning her teaching career here. 
 
From time to time I do like to change the classes that teachers teach – this is good for individual 
staff members and for the children.  I do like to keep these changes to a minimum each year 
however.   
 
The classes of children in September will be taught by the following teachers: 
 



 
Nursery  Miss Grover 
 
Reception Blue Mrs Creswell 
 
Reception Yellow Mrs Lyons and Mrs Afaq 
 
Year 1 Blue  Mrs Best 
 
Year 1 Yellow Miss Yates 
 
Year 2 Blue  Miss Shaw 
 
Year 2 Yellow Miss Stirrup 
 
Year 3 Blue Miss Seth, then Mrs Bell from Whit half term following her return from 

maternity leave 
 
Year 3 Yellow Mr Fenton 
 
Year 4 Blue Mrs Astell 
 
Year 4 Yellow Mr Chamberlain 
 
Year 5 Blue Mrs Houldsworth 
 
Year 5 Yellow Miss Bauldry 
 
Year 6 Blue Miss Bate 
 
Year 6 Yellow Mrs Chatterton and Mrs Pope (Mrs Chatterton will receive a little more non-

contact time from September) 
 
  
Finally for now, I have tremendous news hot off the press to share with you all.  Mrs Bell gave birth 
to her gorgeous new baby boy this morning!  I have no name to share with you as yet but rest 
assured as soon as I have, I will. 
 
 
Yours 

 

Mr. C. Searle  

 

 


